Recreation and relaxation~ ..
When the stress becomes unbearable and srudents are in need of S<lllle
recreation and relaxation, they tum to the..open .doo.-Hlfthe"R6y'Cl
Cb~stine Sturgis-Physical Hducation Center. Whether.they were
attending aTiger or Lady Tiger basketball game, wortdng_cut in the
weight room, or simply taking a leisurely swim in the poOl, it was
evident that srudents across campus believed.in the stress-relieVing
value of physical activity. •photo by William D. Dawns Jr.'
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Qf you

only new ....

Numbers. Broken records. Transition. AI;
the ATC came to an end and Ouachita
prepared to enter the NCAA Division ll, the
world ofsports gained more athletes, dai.mea
new victories, and adjusted tot he challenges
of eha.ngt!.
Dr. Craig Hamilton1 director o.t bands,
enjoyed a year of growth as the band was the
largest in recent years. Coach Benson.also
treasured the numbers as he reached his 30lh
year, 160th witv•md 300th game milesto11es.
And still, the numbers came, along with
the victories. Accomwisb.ing Wllat no other

NAlA men's tennis team in the state of
Arkansas had ever done. the TigPr nl'ltl'I'S
finished seventh at the NAIA National Men's
Tennis Championship

j)l. addition, Coaeb

Craig Ward and Coach Jim OalUl were named
NAIANationalCoaches-of-the--Yearill,th~lr

respective sports
In d1.e midst of all the milestones, the
ch,eerleaders attempted to return to traditj.ons
of the past with. .male cheerleaders joining

the squad. As people questioned this ehange,

they also questioned the security of
University sports in the futute.
Yet people knew the one fact of importance.
Theyl<new th<\l,t whatever the future had ln

stoFe, the traditions wQuld endure anU. school
spirit woula "'conhnue .

... sports

Sf>Rf.DY OFFRNSR· s.n;,., fo>lll>><k Mo.ori« ~irlds r.v.cles e><ll
taddc. on his: way to the end ?.one. fields. received u:vc~I h('eO()flt

inclodlng At-trAil; Offensive ~itst Te•m. •p/wtQ l.rjGuy LyOO$

!he''"

FIN.IL SECONDS· lbe Ti&e" ttiod 10 &.W the vi«"'Y in
seuson J:lme ~t&<linst Atkt~rtSas Tech. ·n\ehOil\.t!:COO' iog lnu tnchr;
Wonder Bo)'~ dc\~.utated the Tigc:fs with <t clvs.e 17-14 luss.
•P'-'tfl bJ l ;u:y LJf'ln.t

PUMPE.D· The Tigen .~:« geued up for another tough g&mc in the final
seuonuftheAIC. Thc:TigerssaidfarewclhothcconfcrcooC3ndhonorcd
their coa<:h f<N3U years: ()f s:ctv)cc. •photo by Gt~y L)'CIIU

· 1liiD ·rl·
mNi:Ji~· -c~1:ttiDIN·G·(t'
~·· -_:··J.fr~
llL···;,-fft1-'i·· 'I · · ~~
Souihwcst Baptist University
Northwestern Oklahoma Swe Univc.rsi\y
Northea.slem Okltoltoma State University
Tarleton Sta\C Univcmty
East Central Oklahoma University
Soulheastem Okholtoma State University
Univcrsi\y of Arkansas at Monticello
Southern Arkansas University
Harding University
Arkansas 1'ech UnivetSity

• ....:~~,_5::~ .t~&, 4th: inJhe .AIC
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27-2
15-19
17-35
42-12

24-20
19-16
21-38
19-14
14-34
14·17

J

'

ESCAPE· Sophomore quarterback Brad Ray successfully dodges the
tackle. Ray was a vital asset to the Tiger offense. •photo by Guy Lyons

Tiger Football Team- Front Row: Kenneth Wright, Maurice Fields, Randy Winters, Kevin Jmes,
Josh Jones, William Nevels, Chad Wilkerson, Richard Williams, Kenny Griggs Second Row: Drew
Yoakum, Mike Schleiff, Parnell Lee, Mark Madison, Robert Poole, Jason Renteria, Trey Fayard,
Randy Winters Third Row: Brent Black, Brian Hunnicut, Brian Kehner, Vince Perrin, Art Cadena,
J~remy Patters, D~ Hoover,JeffJohnson Fourth Row: Jim Dippel,Justen Wooten, Kevin Samples,
Billy Rhoden, William Moody, Anthony Efird, Brad Ray, Bryan Hoy Fifth Row: Mike Carozza,
Greg Dalton, Brad Patterson, Chet White, James Gass, Cade Smith, Brandon George, Aaron
Thedford, Ben Wilson Top Row: Heath Harris, Brian Maddox, Scott Neatherly, Wade Atchison, Bo
Renshaw, Adrian Miller, Brock Lyons, and Mike Laughlin. •photo by Joy Barber

And finally, the Tiger
Homecoming loss to the Arkansas
Tech Wonder Boys was
devastating. The Tigers could not
hold on to a halftime lead and fell
17-14 to the Wonder Boys. This
win for Tech gave them with their
first outright AIC title since 1971.
Despite the losses, the Tigers
came out with several players who
received top honors. Those who
madetheALL-AIC OffensiveFirst
Team were offensive tackle Drew
Yoakum, running back Maurice
Fields and split end Richard
Williams. Defensive end Bo
Renshaw and safety Randy Winters
were named to the ALL-AiC
Defensive First Team, andslotback
Vince Perrin was named to the AllAIC Specialist First Team.
"Our young men played really
hard, and we were pleased with
their performance," said Coach
Buddy Benson.

For the Tigers, the season
consisted of reforming and
restoring. Coming back from a
last place finish in the conference,
the Tigers revived themselves and
ended the season finishing fourth
in the conference with a 5-5 record.
The Tigers relied primarily
on 18 sophomores and 15 juniors
and seniors to improve last year's
record. Leadership came from AllAIC player Maurice Fields, a senior
tailback from North Little Rock,
who led the league in rushing with
1,038 yards on 214 carries. Bo
Renshaw ,a senior from Southlake,
Texas, and Randy Winters, a junior
from Midlothian, Texas, both led
the Tigers in defense as two of the
leading tacklers.
The Tigers set to work a
speedy offense and a stingy defense
to capture their five victories. In
the season opener against
Southwest Baptist University, the

came on the road against the
Tarleton State University Texans
and East Central University Tigers
where they spoiled the ECU
homecoming with a 24-20 victory.
The final Tiger victories cut it
close with a 19-16 win over
Southeastern Oklahoma State
Universityanda 19-14victoryover
the Southern Arkansas University
Muleriders, where Fields earned
recognition as.the NAJA Division
I Player-of-the-Week.
·However, with the victories
came the losses. The Tigers fell
early against the Rangers of
Northwestern Oklahoma State
University. The next defeat came
from the Redmen of Northeastern
State University and the University
of Arkansas at Monticello.
The final losses were the
toughest to handle for the Tigers.
A 34-14 defeat from the Bisons of
Harding University dropped the

Tigers sealed a 27-2 victory over

Tigers out of contention for the

Mtet the season ended, the

the Bearcats using their speed by
gaining 233 yards on 49 carries.
The Tigers next two victories

final Arkansas Intercollegiate
Conference championship and the
national NAJA playoffs.

Tigers began rebuilding for next
year with optimism and plenty of
hard work. •Priscilla Shrader

"Our young
men played
really hard,
and we were
pleased with
their
performance."

Buddy Benson
Coach
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GA\46 FAC6· Cm.ch Benson cos.ches his 30th se&Son with intc:nsity 3nd a
e<mmlndinJ pn:sc:noe. Even whik tucoess h:ad never COTtC euy. he
"""Pilod ue.,rd ()( 16().134-7 will\ t1>< ~nall«<t fooU>•U pla)ing scllooHn
lhe slatJ:. •photo b-y R~ Bun-owgM

ACCOMI'I.ISH\IENTS· Coath O.Yi<l Stwp "''"' Benson'• joy ;n l>dng
n3med tutheArlr.:msa, Sports tfu.O ol Fame. I!enson.aoquirt:d «her sward:r.
including bcins nuncd to the NAIA 'a HaD .X Fmte. "fJholo by Mac Stsson

As the final sccor1ds licked off Harding l.Jniversity Bisons in
the clock in the heartbreaking, Benson's 300th game.
The 3() years, 160 wins and 300
homoooming loss to Arlwll>'<lsTech

and another Tiger football seasor1
came10 an end, it marlced I he end of
a season full of miles10nes and
honors for the dean of AIC coaches.
In what proved 1o be theAIC's
final foolball sca.wn in iiS 65 year
ltistory, Tiger head coach Buddy
Benson reached several milesrooes
of his own.
Benson walked in10 the first
game against Southwest (MO)
Baptist University with one
milestone under his belt. The SBU
game marked Lhe beginning of
Benson's 30th year as head coach
of the a Tiger football prognun.
The second milestone of !he
season came when the Tigers
defeated Southern Arkansas
University 19·14 on Oct 22. 'The
win gave Benson his 160th as head

game milestones, however, were
notthesuhjectof a privateceremony
held in.honor of Benson midway
through the season.
On Thursday,Sepr. 29.agroUJ?
of former Tigers, including Cliff
Harri.•,af01merpro-bowldefensive
back for the Dallas Cowboys,
"The players
intcrrup1Cd the Tigers' afacrnoon
wanted to
practice session 10 present Benson
with several gifts to draw attention
show their
to his selection into the Arkansa~
gratitude
Sports Hall of Fame.
The fanner players presented
for the
Benson with a special, one-of-ainvestment
kind ring featuring the ...cats Md
mascots of the OB(J Tigers md the
Buddymade
Uni versityof Arkansas Razorbacks,
1in their lives."
Benson's alma mater.
Ttle players, knowing Benson's I
love of golf, also presented ltim
with a complete set of Ping II golf
coach.
l11e Lhitd and final milcs10ne clubs.
came on Oct. 29 when Lhe Tigers
Benson, in addition to being a t Mac Sisson
uavelled to Searcy to face the membctof lheArk-dnsasSporiS Hall ; Sportslnfonnation
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of Fame, was a member of the
NAIA' sHallofFtuneand in an ironic
twist of fa1C would no l(lllgcr be a
coach of an NAJA ream after the
1994 season.
In 1995, the univer.-ity would
begin competition as a provisional
mcmbctofNCAA Division II, which
meant competition against bigger
schools witlt bigger athlete~ and
bigger alhletic budgets.
Benson's success at the
univetSity had never come easy. He
had rarely had a team of more than
40 or 50 players and ~tiU he had
managed 1o win more games than he
had lost.
Benson hadcompileda 160-1347 record as the smtdlcst football
playing school in the state.
So as the university's athletic
program came 10 a llmling point in
its long s10ried hiSIOI'Y, Coacll BellSQfl
would more titan likely be seen
stmding on the sidelines, yelling out
orders. gening the job done 3lld
winning more than losing. •Jeff
Williams

..-

OLTh""'PPKF.N · Henson apca.ksU>3LUd.Olt reporterJcff\Villi3D'ttabout c.:uac.hina his
g{)(kh footOOU game whilehh $(11\ Guy Roosooliftc:ns. HetiSon"a fomM:rplayen.
clos.efril:.nds 3.lld family prtsentedhim wilb acomplece sctol Pin&Bgoff cJobs
in honor of his highly $U«t:$dul ~)'ellr coachint Qteer. •pfv.JIIJ by Mac Sitsott

1F.A.MWORK Benson spcsl<s firmly "' the foo<ball ...., al= a h•nl <by ot
practice. ller.ueJyhad a team ot mo:relh31140oc SOplaym. yethe '-Cillmanagtd
to win more &amesthsn he Jo.st. •plwo byMacSiss<m

ilLOH.IlJGRS·Formerpl•yuand 1966tndua<eBiDScrimshin:(l.).•1""gwilhOIIo Prerid.,ttBcnlilroc!,a<<ll
l.)tnllA"U,gba. Sainuh1re, thema.yorolMalvem, WiD afoonerplayc:rwh&.upported Benton. •ph«obJMac Sisso11
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liAKING IMPACT·

lw>i<>< Joe Ctvm ,.,.. for • bue ~It during an

itlttat'l"'ural &Oftb•ll ;arne. fk:~&c: the hcte. a.ot't.N.U hroug.ht cut
t~nl $.9.tc:latQC& durinx; lhe ~~~ 1ctiv\1ict. •pltow hy [N.,.., DtJI+Jrd

CHrflNG BY· S<niot wJm::n O.bl'n::cuie~ to make it lh~&h lhc B~::ta
defe:osc. Cnbtn::e 111o·as a mcmbcruf"(:ctton J)owl.," which WQtlthc
fooball championship. •pltnlc tty u ...G KVI:Mtrt

Jt:MP POR rr· JuniorChri, Eley guc» up for \he tel'lound in 11.n intcn~
game:olbaskethaU. Sprint( huketb•U pcuved coboacomf!Otil.i"pan
of inlmnu,.h. •pM/() l1y Jolvf IJUACit.
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Sopbomotctilla Whit.c
tries to && ~n1he Q)i
Deltas wilh the hclpof
het feOow Gamma Phi
pl>.yerS. Thewomenol
Oli Deh.etook the Litle
in l.ht faotb3U compcLition .llter 1. six yetu
winning srt~k for the
EED \tt<trnen•s social
club. •pfwfq by c.y
L)">ns

•
•
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From fall football to spring softball, every intramural team was

It's a sunny aiWmoon and my
15 page paper is calling my name.
What do I do? For mapy srodems
this decision came easy. With a
brisk walk to the imramur.tl fields,
they found an entire aiWmooo of
fun·fiUed competition while !heir
books were left waiting for !hem a1
lhetlonn.
lntramurals were a major pan
of campus life. They provided
studellts withaclivitiestokeep litem
inshapeaod promoted school spirit
lhroughinvolvement "lntramurals
should be for fun," said in~tamutal
director Van Barren. "We loolc at it
as a time wbea srudems can use
some of their physical sldlls and
apply them to take care of some of
the stress they are facing.*
While every social club
participated in intramurals, other
clubs, organizations ant! individuals
added totheactivities. With fOOiball
and voUeyball competition in lite
fall and basketball anti softball
competition in !he spring, students
lce{x active throughout the entire
year.
Competition was an important

a.~ofiotramurals. In the football

competition, the women of Chi
Delta took the crown after a six year
winningstreakfortheEEE women's
social club. "I! was very exciting
for us,* said junior Chi Delta
member Stacey Peoples. "We
worked really hard to win llle title,
and we plan to continue the

. -= _-

.~-.

r ~I!:
•.1

~· ~

uadition."

The men·sfootbaU competition
provodtobeatoughleague. "Couon
Bowl"cameoutontop, winning the
championship with the help of a
suong defenseandaspeedyoffense.
These men took every aspect of the
game seriously. "Our hard wOJic
anti detennination paid off,~ said
junior PhiUip Stover, a "Cotton
Bowl" player. "We take football
in~tamurals very seriously."
In the spring competition, ''Rho
Sif,'111a I" took the bas"kelballlitle.
Basketball demonstrated the
intensity of intramurals. Team
members often hall to remind
themselves that it was just for fun,
and the administration showed that
take
they
would
not
unsportsmanlike
conduct.

"We look at it

as a time
when
students can

use their
skills and
apply them to
take care of

some of the
stress they
are facing."
Van Barrett
Director

Competitors found that despite the
tension among the teams, having fun
was what it was all aboul
Softball added to the spring
activities. Whether giving tbe
umpires a hard time or cheering on
theoutfielders,stutlcnrsfoundspring
aftcrnoooscntcrtainingand exciting.
"lntramurals are a fun way to
e>q>erienceoompetition. while a1 the
s:ametime meeting new people," said
junior David Lynch.
These spring soflballgamescame
a!let much preparation for sevetal
teams, including long prnctices in
the hot sun. Early in the afternoons,

before the games stalled. teams and
their fans woultl be ~n preparing

for the ballles of the day.
With the final game played, "Tri
Mu" came out on top for lite women
in the softball competition while llle
two teams both callod "Hit Me
Harder" took the championship in
llteco-edand thetn(:ll' scompetition.
Afierallthecompctitionwasover
and the winners were announcetl,
students looked forward to next
yw' s competition and the activities
that were ahead. •Priscilla Shrader
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With the loss of five starters, a young team struggles to

After winning a share of the
1993 AIC Volleyball crown with
Harding University, the Ouachita
Lady Tiger volleyball t~m hoped
to rep.:at its Cin etc.:ella dream year
as Ole team played in the la.•t sea.on
of the 65-year-old Arkanstts
Jnurrcollegiatc ConferenceTo s1a11 !he 1994 year, the
Lady Tigers played eight straight
mtttches in the University of !he
Ozark~ Invitational in Branson,
Missouri. There they got off to a
rocl<yslal1looing fivemaiChcsina
row. Turning lhingsaround, they
won the next three matches mat
they played in the consolation
btackct. Uofortunately .!his roller
coasrecstart would set the standard
for the remainder of an up and
down yeax for the Uldy Tigers.
"We had a young t~m. so it was a
year of rebuilding for us,"said
sophomore Kri.•ta Lapp.
The nellt big toumament of
the year took the Lady Tiger.; to

Magnolia for the Southern
Arkansas University lnvilalional.
In this tournanlCnt,the Lady Tigers
lost their fu-st two matches 10
Lubbock(TX)Christiao University
and Texus Luthemn College. bolh
straight sets. However, the Lady
Tigers showed that they were not
push overs as they won their last
twomarchcsovcrMidwcstcm(I'X)
State University and Evangel
College in Springfield. MO.
Up next for the Lady Tigers
was the opening of the last season
of AICvoUeyball. Thel.adyTigers
faced Arkansas Tech in which the
Golden Suns handed them a
disappointing loss in three strdight
sets. However, !he Lady Tigers
rebound.:d well in their nell! match
to defeat Williams Baptist
University and win their first
conference mtttch of the year.
After!heir vicwryover WBU.
the Lady Tigers suffered a losing
Slreak, dropping their nellt lhree

I~ -

WOMI!li'S VOUJiYlt4U. TllAM- FNJ111 Ruw: Dridsctw llra<!tord. Julie
Wi<kslronl, Melin• Ms.-.h Sec<>M Rf/W: CbrUty Hud'""· SUah .Kelly.
llully l..anofozd TIW-d/(q,; Mid>elle DW.c, l<ri•tsl•lll'· Slqlb1rtie Fcnill

Powth R<Jx<: Angela Griffin. Tuna Wrighl., .Bet~y Damet. Veugbn Cla"Y•

l.idia OUvera "'Piv.Jto byGteyLymu

"We played
hard in every
match, and
everyone
made an
impact in the
\v:ins."

Tona Wright
Coach

mai.Chcs 10 push lhcil conference
record 10 I and 4.
Wilh only ten te.ams in the
AIC, the season was half over. The
next two matches would bring
,.;ctoricsovcr ATU and WBU. Wilh
these two wins in a row, the Lady
Tigers had a tough schedule
remaining andclos<ld the finalth.ree
games 0 and 3 against Jolin Brown
University, Southern Arkansas
University and Harding University.
The Lady Tigers finished !heir
season 11-16overnlland3-7inthe

AIC.
"We played hard in every
match,andeveryonemadeanimpact
in the wins," said Coach Tona
Wright.
After a season or hard work.
!he Tigers said goodbye to Wright,
who retired at the closing of lhe
year. The team bc,&-an rebuilding
and preparing for the 1995 season
wid! plenty of practice and hopes
for improvement. •Daniel Cox

··THE-FINAL-Sf!NDINGS------·-

Southern Arkansas University
CollegeoftheO=I<S
Columbia (MO) Univeristy
Rockhu~t College
Missouri Valley
ArlcansasTech
FriendsUnivetSily
UniveristyofCenlrnlArlcansas
U.bbock (fX) Christian Univcri,.
Texan Lutheran College
Midwestern(fX)SUtteUniven<ity
EvangelCollcgc
Arkansas Tech
Willian1s Baptist College
John Brown Univeristy
Southern Arkansas UnivcriSJy
Harding University
Lyon College
Hcndrh College
ArkansasTech
John B(own University
Hendrix College
Williams Baptist College
University ofCenttal. Arkansas
Southern Arkansas Univcristy
Harding University

1'-·~ __

5-15 13-15
10.15 17-15 9-15
7-15 2-15
6-15 4-15
15-7 15-10
16-14 16-14
9-15 15-9 15-13
13-15 11-15 9-15
15-6 15·9 16-14
15-4 I 5-9 15-0
16-14 15-13 15-11
14-16 15-3 15-3 16-17 15-11
15-10 15-13 15-9
15-5 15-7
15-8 10-15 12-15 15-4 12-15
3-15 5-15 2-15
2-15 6-15 8·15
15-6 15-4 15-11
15-6 15-5 15-11
2-15 15-13 15-11 15-13
9-15 10-15 9-15
9-15 10-15 9-15
15-4 15-0 15-10
10-15 6-15 15-9 11-15
15-6 11-15 13-15
8-15 8-15 15-12 13-1.5

Jtl6, ~..7"" 5-tlrin the Ale:::::-..-. ..

I.RAilftHSII IP· S..Uot Anp Griffan provideo • good....,plc for !he
IC&nl whh btr kill stwc. The Udy ligen u.i.cd s:l:ills like the~ to land
flf!~ in~

AIC. •p/t;>ID by flw1 LJC'IS

'""'"P c.. o •lw<.in coeoiiM
!he,_,. Amr a 00L""' o( lwd wOO<. !he Ui<D

10ffill88f.IX5- J.Wur .lildi= Minh
linal ma&chco of

Imsbe<I I H6<M:nll. •p/t;>IDO,G111LJC'!S
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S"fiPPT'iG OOli'X Allor 24. )>WS ol coocbill& women's
..,rloyboll at tho •~ivttsity, To.a Wri£bt retires. She I!""'
"'' coodli•& 1<> "'"• .. chairma• ol the [)qlarlmctll of
Hullh)'bytital ftduatioo, aod Ro:Jutioo.

Aftr.r 24 yr.ars or coaching women' s
volleyball, Tona Wright stepped down from ha
position at the ~nd of lh~ 1994-95 academic year.
Wright joined the faculty in 1971 and
established the first women's volleyball team a\
' tbc universiTy. She led !he l.My Tigers to three
shared or outright Arkansas Imercollegiate
Conference li~es.
Along wilh these accomplishments. WrighT
had ml.l/ly morecurr.er highlightS which included
being named the Natinnal Association of
lntercollegiare Alhletics Disu ict 17 Women's
Volleytlall Cooch of the Yew thr.x: times and the
honor or being named !he AlC Women's Coach
or the Y eer on three different occasions.
Wright was admired tmd loved by several of
her playcr:s and fc!low coaches. Michelle Blaine,
a freshmen from Richardson, TX, said,"Coach
Wright alwaysput academics lirsl Sheconsidered
our scholarships very important."
Finishinghcrcareer, Wright said, "This year's
team wa~ overall oneof the best teams !haveever
been wilh. They were easy to work witltand were

all vcry talCIItcd alhlclically. They were a great
r team to have finished my career."

by Daniel Cox
<'"Women's 'Volleyball -· 121

FAREWELL- Coach Bob Graveu retires from his coaching
duties after 29 years. He had numerous accomplishments
including being named AIC and NAIA District 17 Coach of
the Year five times.

New victories. New losses. New faces. All
were a part of 1993 campus life. One new loss
was Dr. Bob Gravett, the head track and field and
cross country coach, who retired from his coaching
and teaching duties after 29 years.
Gravett, who served so loyally as a coach,
friend, and teacher, retired in late August This
announcement affected many students and faculty.
"Weare saddened to hear ofGravett's decision
to retire," athletic director Bill Vining said. "He
has been an inspiration to countless young men,
and his coaching has produced for the university
some stellar team and individual performances.
We wish him the best of luck."
Gravett said, "My decision was one of sadness
and gladness. Sad because of being without the
team and students, and glad because of the sense
of accomplishment."
Many students had their own opinions about
Gravett's retirement, but his athletes were the
hardest hit by the announcement. "Coach Gravett
was the first real coach I ever had," senior Sam
Rogers, a top runner for the cross country team,
said. "We miss him a lot. He is such an incredible
man."
While at the University, Gravett had several
accomplishments. Under his leadership the
University had 70 All-Americans, eight
conference championships in track and field, and
one cross country championship. He was named
AIC and NAIA District 17 Coach of theY ear five
times, and he served on the United States Olympic
Committee.
Gravett and his students had several pleasant
memories of his time at the university. Those
memories each would hold close, and no one
would forget the impact Dr. Bob Gravett had on
the Ouachita family.

by Priscilla Shrader
MOVE IT- Sophomore runner Joe French travels through the crowd,
passing plenty of runners on the way. French added speed to the cross
country team. •photo by Dawn Bullard
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TH-E FINAL STANDINGS
SAU Invitational
Harding University
Ouachita
Southern Arkansas University

57

OBU Invitational
Harding University
East Texas State University
Ouachita

38
44
115

Lyon College Invitational
Harding University
Southern Arkansas University
Ouachita
Williams Baptist College
Hendrix College

21
58
68
103
118

Rhodes College Invitational
Rhodes College
Carthage College
Ouachita

62
64
126

AIC Championship Meet
Harding University
Southern Arkansas University
Lyon College
Ouachita
Williams Baptist College
University of Ozarks

24
76
77
78
131
136

·4th IN THE AIC

21

55

'fOfllUSNI!ll· Senior Sam Rosen le•43111eCt<mCountry
te~ to a second place finish in the SAt; .Invi~ti.oru..l.
Rugen finis-hed 3l the top of the Tigc::r ros.ter in almoat

<"<l'f m<Ot. •plwto by f>aw•li•II<Vd
DETERbllNIID· Junior Ollis !lewl>erry loob ahcod to the
fmiUJI:i:l)t:, Ne.wt>eny wu a lOugb NMCr f~r the 1igc:rs.
·p~ by Dawn BHI/.,d

Despite the retirement of Bob Gravett, the cross country team was

Just barely a we<:k in10 the
season, !he cross country team
took a major blow with the
announcement of coach Bob
Graven cclinng after a 29 year
coaching stint With a !()ugh pair
of running shoes to fill, coach Jon
Kelley,a graduate from Oklahoma
City. Okla.• lOOk !heCt05S country
ream through a tough season.
Kelley was a fonner runner
for !he team and knew the guys
well. He found it easy lO take lhe
leadership role and made che
ttansit.ioneasierforllteentireleam.
''Given lhe conditions of a new
coach and little rccruilmcnc. I'm
plea.•ed wi!h our showing," said
Kelley.
The first me<:t brought the
Tigers to Souchern Arkansas
University in Magnolia. In lhe
invitational, the Tigers linished a
sc.~son high second, 34 points
behind the evcncual AIC

ch31tlpion. Harding llniversity,and
tWO points in frontofthe hOSI team,
SAl/. The top Tiger was San1
Rogers, a senior from Cabot. Five
olher Tigers placed in the top
twemy.
Next up for Kelley's Tigers
was lite OBU Invitational. The
invitational bas been a tradition aJ
the university for 15 yeMS. The
nmning Tigers finished in founh
place. Again. Rogers was the
highe~ placing Tiger willt a ninth
place finish. Harding University
and Ease Texas University took top
hooors in the invitational with 38
and 44 poinLS. respectively.
The story remainod lite .~an1e
fonhenexcfourmeets. The Tigers
recorded two third place r-~ecs in a
row at the Lyon College
Invitational and at the Rhodes
College Invitational in Mempbis,
Tenn. A disappointing sixth place
finish a1 the LeTourneau (TX)

"Given the
conditions of
anew coach
and little
recruitment,
I'm pleased
with our
showing."

Jon Kelley
Coach

College Invitational brought lhe
Tigers 10 llte backstretch of the
SellSOn.
The ncl<llO last meet saw the
Tigets place third al the Pre-AIC
meet in Monticello wilh 67 points.
It also saw a first placc finish for
Rogers. who won the8Kevent with
a time of 27:25.
The last meel of the season
brought the end of cro.'S country in
lheA!C,a~lheconferenceofficially

concludedallheclosingoflhe 1994·
95 athlclicseason. ThcmCCI bcought
lheTigersbaektoSAll. ThcTigers
finished the meet in fourth place
behind Harding. SAU. and Lyon
College. Rogers ended his season
with a fiflh place finish lhal eamod
him a place on the Ia~ AJ.L.. AIC
Cross Country Team.
Aflcr the season ended. the
runners l<.eptlhernselves phy$ically
prepared for the nexc season and
the new conference. •Daniel Cox
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COJICBNTRATIO.\·
Sopt101110re Jerome
8w.dsQ.IIl¢mlJ"ttt.S

on his nex.t offe:n·
flyc move m \he
$WOOl~ half o! 111<>
seuon opt:net.
'Bond$: wu one of

&e\•etalyou,g(aces
that ¥.dded t.o the

Tiger prognnu.
•ph()1() l>y Guy
/..y<>M

Relying on some new faces and key returners, Tiger basketball had

With two returning s~artersand
a young team with plenty of
potential, theTiger basketball te.1Jll
took care of business on the
baslcelball wuJt.
Returning senior starters
ReggieComeauxand Doug Young
stretched their ubility and
experience, leading the young
Tiger team lhrough a challenging
season. Comeaux, a forward from
Houston, TX, was the go·tO·man
for the Tigers, wlli!e Doug Young,
a senior from Van Buren. was a
leading reboundet for the Tigers,
averaging 6.1 per game. Comeaux
racked up an average of 22 points
per game, making him the leading
scorer for the Tigers.
College basketball experience
contin~ ro lead !he way a~ two
newcomers added a great deal to
the Tiger ros!Ct. Lamont Page. a
junior transfer from Westark
Community College, and junior
Nathaniel Cage. also a Wcslark
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11ansfer, mixed well with the Tigers
and ended the season with some
impressive numbers. Cuge led \he
tc:1m in n·bounds right ahead of
Young, averaging 6.5 per game.
Along with the two newcomers,
Tiger veteran J arrod Gaither
wmplimentcd th•·· offense by adding
to the Tiger's defensive game.
Gaither was a sophomore who
gained more tim<' on thecoun. ufter
an impressive 199:\-94 season.
Head Couch Mike Reynolds said he
was the best contribution to the
Tiger's defenshoe game. "If a team
has a great offensive player, we put
larrod on him," said Reynolds.
Coach Reynolds had a fine
season. "We had good experience
coming back," Reynolds said. "I
knew we had a good foundation,
and J just wanted to build on that."
The Tigers finished with an
overall record of 12-16, R-R in
conference pluy, and u sixth place
finish in lhefinal season ofArkansas

'1knewwe

had a good
foundation
and I just

wanted to
build on
that."

Mike Reynolds

Coach

Intercollegiate basketball. "We had
a good season," said Young. "I feel
we were just a few plays away from
a conference championship. It was a
great conclusion to my Ouachita
career.u
The season ended with a 76-65
Tiger Joss to Harding University in
the first round of the Arkansas
Intercollegiate Conference Pos~
Season Championship Basketball
Toumam•·m. Thegameulsomarted
the final AIC baskethall game for the
Tiger> who were accepted tojoin tbe
NCAA Division 11 next season asan
indcpendcnL After o1early 70 years
of providing competitive varsity
athletics, the AIC folded.
With llte season ending and the
loss of Come<mx and Young, the
Tigers would be relying on the
younger team members to rebuild a
foundation in tbe 1995-96 SCallon,
when lltey joined the ranks of the
NCAA Division II. •Priscilla

Shrader

STAR TIG!J\· Salior Rttll• Come..., puu it In for '""
agd.tw O.ri.n ian 'Brolhen. un;vcnU,y. c.mc...~ Wilt lhe
bdirq:; ICOtt.:1 for lhe 1"i&erl wW\ 11'1 IWriJC "-( 22 ptinb pc.,pme. 'f'N>l• b-J a., 1..fou
~Jjii'$JI.!.$Kr.TIIAU TE.\1<1·

tr- r-. Slta<1t

Froanan, no..,

y...,g. Rca;• Comc:.ux w<>tlftdr""" Uuu Me"'"- lJn,j..,y
Wttua. Msct: L>oahtiA, t.. ......, Pqe tiWd ,..., Jon<>d
Gailhc, Fnnt

Pau~

W"'ley :.laia, Aryan M..U.y. 1\i<lwd

M~~n tt:Jp T<l"V: ~ Reynold$. N...,.m~l

ea, c, S.uy

fn.zie.t. Cedric: Brown, Ci'r~n1 Plhs

·THE F-INAL STANDINGS;
Christian Brothers University
Christian Brother! Unhoersity
; East Texas Baptist University
Drill')' College
Evangel College
University of Central Arl<ansas
East Texas Bapti~t University
University of the Ozarks
University of Ar\:ansas at Momieello
Texas College
University of Cenulll Mansas
Olivet N112.8tene College
Lyon College
Williams .Baptist College
Lyon College
Harding University
Southern Arkansas College
John Brown University
Mansas Tech University
University of the Ckarlcs
University of Arkansas Ill. Monticel lo
Williams Baptist College
Lyon College
Harding Univer.;ity
Sombcm Adcansas University
John Brown University
Arkansas Tech University
Harding University

74-90
79-75

i
!

91-101

75-82
71-72

79-SS
89-70
86-94
108-93
82-75
75-98
7$-93
103-73

115-67
!10-79
71-1\7
78-!19

15-61
74-1!0
85-77
!17-86
96-60
1\1-78
51l-78
54-73
74-76

59-81
65-76

I
I
I

;,: 1246y8·4l;·6th'-in·,theM€-4
'

l..RAOKRSUIP· J\lnioc l.3v\nb YoW"'g find$ the ba:sl:el and m3l:e6 tht:
6h0l fot the l..ady Tigm. "''oung Jed the Tigen in 'coring with an
avt:r.age of 14.8 puints pet &ame. •pJvJtq by/oM BWlCh.

LADYTIGERSBAS.KETlUlL TE.AM· leftto,igh"

O.y~raRog.,.,lloUy

HigJe. Kim Sullivan, Lori Wil.liun~1oveu.S.a.ylort., Vic:wriaNortoo.
Karla l..ang, Courtney Oavis,l.cstie Tipton, l.avinia Young, Karc::n
Soulilerl3nd, A:roy Teague

Mar~sas Bapust College
Louisiana Slate University at Shrevepon
Cameron University ·
Quincy University
Ea~t Texas B:q>tiSt University .
University of Cco11ral Arl<ansas
Oklahoma Baptist University
Phillips Univel8ity
UnivcN;ity of lhe Ozarks
Arkansas Baptist College
Univefj;ity of Atlcansas at Monticello
Bethel College
Lambu\h College
University of Centtal Arl<ansas
WiUiams Baptist College
Lyon College
Harding University
Soulhcm Ark.ansa.< University
John Brown University
University of Ari<Msas at Monticello
Arkansas Teen University
University of the O:zarl;s
Williams Baptist College
Lyon College
Harding University
Southern Arlcansas Univcrs.i\y
John Brown University
Arlr.ansas Tech University
Lyon College
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72-45 '
107-17

75-71
77-67

59-6.1
90-70
.54-83
65-75
77-57

92-01
56-71

12-57
70-56
45-05
75-77
58-47

62-68
67-59

82-63
80-R9

62-68
6()..64
74-48
63-73
64-61
77-Rl
77-56

49-58
51-52

i
I

HrSlL&· Sophomore t..eslie 'ftptm
brings the ball
do'Nnthecoutt \\>i\h

-

t.he .H.atdin.g Bi~•
on hef taW. Tipk"ln

w••

the accond

highen scor:i11g
LadyT"O&tt-•plwto
&yJolvt RW1<~

With a new coach and new talent, the Lady Tigers experience a

Adjusunentcharacterizedlhe
Lady Tigers' sea'!Qn as Univusity
Athletic Director Bill Vining
asswned the role of head coach
aftatheresignationofHeadCoach
Sharon Morgan.
Coaching again sftec retiring
from coaching in 1989, cmne as a
change for Vining. "I love to work
wilh young men and women in
sports," said Vining. "This
challenge is one that certainly
merits a lot of altention."
Remarkably, the change
came easy for the Lady Tigers,
who hlld a winning season with a
15-14 overall record. a 7-9
conference record, and a fourth
place finish in the AIC.
The strenglh of the Lady
Tigers came in the number of
returning players. The roster
featured two seniors, two juniors,
and foUl sophomores, all adding

experience to the Lady Tiger
program.
The top scorer for the Lady
Tigers wasLavinia Young,ajunior
from Gurdon. Averaging 14.8
points and 6.7 rebounds per game,
Young was a key to the Lady Tiger
success. Leslie Tipton, a
sophomore from Mens who
averaged 13.8 pointS per game, also
contributed to the team's success.
The two seniors provided Vining
with an experienced ba'kcourt.
DaytraRogcrs, ascniorguardfrom
WhiteHall,cameoutwith91 assisu
and around seven points per game.
"Dayt.ra is a very enthusiastic
player," saidVining,"She'sagood
ballhandler and an excellent
defensive player."
Lori Williams, a senior from
White Hall, wann excellentthreepoint shooter for the LadyTigers,
averaging almost 50 percent from

"I love
working
with young
men and
women in
sports. "

Bill Vining
Coach

three-point range. Williams
averaged 9.6 points per game.
For these seniors, the
heartbreaking game was against
Lyon College. The Pipers point
guard made a layup with seven
seconds in the game of the first
round of the
Arkansas
Intcreollegiate Conference PostSea.<;On Championship Ba~ketball
Tournament. This marked the end
oftheseason. "Ienjoyedtheseason,"
said Young. ''Wewcottllroughalot
of changes and adjustmentS. I
enjoyed coach Vining, and !look
forward to next year."
With some key players
returning in the 1995-96 season, the
Lady Tigers would begin making
their mark on NCAA Division n
play. FortheLadyTigcrs.this meant
'ompeting against bigger schools
with bigger programs. •l'risci/la
Shrader
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POWB.R.- Jo.uior PMrllc lcf....mtra auatks abe ball durin& a tcnnit
........ LoM:nbcr) llnhhod the owon ..WCed 191h bcot ainsJA>•
plr.)'CI in t.M.-:iCf'l. In a<NI:ll.oo.. he tt.a:ivbd poeucuon honors when
he "''' n......S an NAJA All AmcrWn Schalu-1\dlleoe aloo& willl
ooly 49 OOIIu p4~r> ...ulmwi®. •pk>t<> !T11im !otu

HONOHJ!O· CoodiCtola WcdO>plaiosotochniquetolleMit
Ww'• feD..., coochu
him NAlA
~a! Men's Tennis Collch-<4-lhe- Year.

camp pollldc>on•

"""ed

COACH -OF-THE-YEAR
He brolcc record•. No olher words could
describe Men's Teonls Coach Craig Ward.
Since coming to the University in 1991 ,Ward
guided his Tiger ~ennis team to recognition in the
sraa:,acrosslheregion,andlhroughoutrhenalion.
His reams had won 58 conference matChes and
lost only lhtee. Theycarried the AIC Championship for four years SlnllgbL And mey fmished
sevemhplaceinlheNAIANationa!Men'sTennis
Championship Tournament. achieving what no
other Arlwlsas NAIA tennis r.erun had ever dooe.
Hiding behioo lhe vastaccompli8hmenls scood
the powerllou.!C of the team, Coach Ward. While
many bad already recognized lhis rower of
Slzength, namina him AlC Coach-of-tile-Yeotr on
lhreediffe!ent occasions, lheentirenation acknOwledged it the week of May 22-May ?:1 when his
fellow coaches named him the NAJA National
~n' s Tennis Coach-of-the-Year.
E...eninhismomentofgltxy, Ward maintrincd
• position or humUity.
"II is a,n:at boooriO have been chosen for this
honor by my fellow coaches in the nation." said
Ward. '1 &ppltiCiale the honor. but it really is a
rdleclionofmeteam. fLshowslheirdedicalioo w
good play, good sponsmansbip, and a belief that
the teMis ptllgr&rn at Ouachi ra is part of the
overnll educallonal process."
Ward believed what he said, and he had
convinced his teams of iL While continuing to
excel acadernic&lly, team members also offered
free tennis classes during schools' physical

education periods, taught lessons free of cbarge,
and held wurnamcnL• 10 benefit cancer res=h.
Ward always displayed a desire to honor
olllers. and more than his reams recognized this
humiUty. His fellow coaches could think of no
olller man worthy of tbe title Coach-of-the-Year.

by Beth Ann Lee
Sq>l>.,....,

IN CON11\0L·
a.Niim "'"""""""oily c"""cu dlc ball
"' ~ tauW pnalto. W•sJmb' mded !he ac.uon

~
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""WI 29th be• Dn,la p4yu in tb.> owicn. He and hi> dQubJ<,s
pu~~~<r,J..otwnbtra. _,. nnlcod u thel1Ah ben duo in Glcouion
chc. GJd ol. the x:u.un. •pltc!D b:~ Jim Y41~1

•<

tfiE ~INAL SfxN9lNG~
Oklahoma City University
University of Alkan.<:as a1 Little Rock
Soutllwest Baptist Univ«Sity
Univer.sity of Texas- Tyler
Grnmbling University
Univemty of North Texas
University of Texas- Tyler
Mobile College
Lyon College
John Brown Univexsity
University of North Alabama
University of the O:zarks
Univer-sity of Texas- Tyler
uunar University
.Hat\iing University
Southwest Baptist University
Oklahoma City Univecsity
University of Nonh Texas
Northe<ISiem Smte University
Arlcan.sas Tech University
John Brown University
Ha:rding University

--- -

ll20rT..,isT..,.·

2-6
2-S
7-0
5-2

F'ronJ RCFW!

Tim

Oomrllo\1$,

Trey

Batr. Criatofer
Mike
)..b:rqoe.:: SecoNl
Johvlston~

1·0
6-1

X•w: l'alril< Lofve.obetg. L.try
Hurtt., Christian

1-5

Wa.$$m«. Marc

0-6

llellin •pl<cf• by
Cr"if Ward

9-()'

9-0

5-4
7-0

2-5
7-2
7-2
9-0
0-6
9-0

6-3
9-0
9-0
5-4

-- - - - - - - -

With a seventh place finish in the nation, the Tiger tennis team kept

The Tigec tennis team did what
no otller NAJA tennis team in the
state of Ail;;lnlS3S had ever done.
The Tiger netters fmis.hcd seventh
atlhe 44th annual NAIA National
Men's Tennis Championship
Tournament. It was the best finish
ever recorded by a Tigec men's
tennis team at lhe NAlA nationals
and the highest fmal season ra.oldng
everbestowedonanA1kan~tean1.

The finale of the regular season
can1e against tough conference
opponent Harding University in a
S-4 nail-biting match fa: the AIC
cbampionsbip. It all came down 10
the final doubles match with the
Tigecsonty needing one win to come
away wilh the crown. Senior Marc
HcOin and freshman CJ:istofer
Johanssoncamefrombehindtotake
tile victory with a 3-{i, 6-2,6-4 win.
Men's Tennis Coach CJ:aig
Wanlsaid~feltlheteam's success
was a "testament 10 our team and
our great fans and school."
Tennis observers knew Ward
had a solid team going into the
season. A solid and talented cast of
returners meant winning lheoonfer-

ence title for the fourth str.light year
with an unblemished 7·0 mat\;,
while marking a 16-6cecord ovecall.
The interse.:tional competition,
including tltrce tough fall semester
tournaments, was impressive in
Ward's S(Juad playing larger programs and doing quite well.
"I really believe that lhe top
regiooal NCAA and NAIA powers
that we play are beneficial to us.~
said Ward. "lt certainly gives
definition to the players in what
typeofcompetition they will face at
nationals. Besides. it really pushes
you to do your very beSL We have
no weak sisrers on !he schedule."
The reputation of the squad was
oohoed by NAIA·ITA polh-ws with
the team being ranked sixth in
preseason and never fdlling much
below that ranking during the
duration of lhe season. Individual
postseason bononsclllllein bundles.
Junior Patrik Lofvenberg
flllished the season r.mked 19th in
the nation in singles and copped All
AIC honors. Sophomore Christian
Wassmuwasra:nlced29th in singles.
Johansson. a freshman, mnl::ed

"I really
believe that
the top
regional
NCAA and
NAIApowers
that we play
are beneficial
tous. We
have no weak
sisters on the
schedule."
Craig Ward
Coach

32nd, and sophomore Tim
Oosterhous wa·s voted 35th.
Teammate junioc Lany Hurla
finished lhe season as lhe 36th best
singles player in the nation.
In doubles, Lofvenbecg and
Wassmer ended the year as the
nation's 121h best duo. Meanwbile,
teamnwes Huna and Oostechous
were ranked 191h.
Anolhe.r honorcame in late May,
when Ward was selected by hispee!:lS
astheNAIANalion.alMen'sTennis
Coach-of-the-Year,alsoaootherfUSl
for a Univer:;ily tennis coach.
Postseason honors alb-o went 10
Oosterhous and Hurta in being
named as First Team NAlA All
Americans. Second team honors
went to Lofvcnberg, Wassmer and
Johansson.
l.Qfvenberg was also among 49
players, nationwide, to be chosen to
rn.eivethehonorofbeinganNAIA
All American Scholar-Aihlcte.
Concerning Lofvenberg' s selection, Ward said, "Thispleasesmeas
a coach 10 see an athlete excel bolh
on lhe coun and in lhe classroom.''
•Priscilla Shrader & Mac Sisson

FORlt- :qmcmore Oijana Aleksic m.Utains herposition at she prepares co
n:Lumlhebidl. Aleksi~.aninltmationalsmdentfromBosnia.gainedberfinl
year afoollcgc ....,;, ""peDm<e by """'J'"Iin& wilhlhe LadyTi&.,.' """'"'
...m. •pill>lo by Jim Yotu

BACXHAND· SopbortKJte Mic:heno Nic:holson movu into poeition, allowing herto rc:IDm the
ball ad seore. NicM!soD wat one of throe ~tiDtninr. playcn: to the women·· tamis tCiml
wl>ich nnkcdfillh inlhc:AIC. opltolobyJimY<JUJ
TIGER '1/0MFJ'I'S TtiNNIS TI!A!I From. l•ft tn nslll: MU:hclk N">ehDI•on. Dij&oa Alebi.,
J...ur.r Madlock, Coam Bctoy Donna, Yoolnc Ganoho, Pani Blsclwd, Sh.a Mur&>n
•pit«• bJ Jim y- ·

The inexperienced Lady Tiger tennis team struggled to overcome

Without the seMOCS of il8 Star
player for most of the season, the
young and inexperienced Lady
Tiger tellllis ream finished in fifth
place in the final year of the
Arkansas Inren:ollegiare Conference.
Coach Betsy Danner's purple
andgoldcladcourtplayersfmished
with aS-lOoveralhecord and 5-7
in le:lgue play.
One of the criwling hlows to
the chances of the learn came on
April 10 when the University's

Rcpu.blic.sustaincdanelbow injury
and was unable tn complete the
season.
Up until the injury, Kopecna
had lost only one match in two
years of conference play.
Thedepth-thinsquadhenlyfelt
lbc l~s taking it on lbc chin from
opponents for the duration of the
season.
'1 thought we
The Lady Tigers put only one 1
competed
senior and three returners on the
court from the 1994 tellm that
hard for most
finished third in the conference.
"1 thought we compemd hard of the season."
number one singles player. Dita
Kopec:na. a sophom<~~e premedical formostoflbeseason," said Danner.
Betsy Danner
studies major from the Czech "But, wben you lose a player with
Coach
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the playing experience of Dita and
then you doo't have a lot of solid
back-up, theo tryiog things cao
happen."

Jennifer Madlock wa.~ the only
senior on lhe team. and sophomore
Michelle Nicholson joined Kopocna
andMadlockas!heonly Lady Tigers
with college tennis experience.
Newcomers Shae Morgan, Patti
BlaclcardandY~ieGanaha,along

with sophomore Dijana Aleksic,
rounded out Danner's squad.
In the ~l-season accolades,
league coaches voted Kopecna and
Madloclt withAli-ATChonors. •Mac
Sis.<On & JeffWiUUun.'

John Brown University
Arkansas Tech University
Hendrix College
Lyon College
University of the Ozarks
John Brown University
Harding University
Arkansas Tech University
Hendrix College
Southern Arkansas University
University of Central Arkansas
Lyon College
Southern Arkansas University
Harding University
University of the Ozarks

1-8

2-7
3-6
9-0
6-3
4-5

0-9
2-7
4-5

3-6
0-9
6-3
5-4

0-9
7-2

ANTICIPATION- Freshman Patti Blackard focuses her attention on the ball as
she concentrates on where to return it on her opponent's court. Blackard was
one of four newcomers on the women's tennis team. •photo by Jim Yates
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Setting new records and gaining new honors, the swim teams were

Stepping up to lake his position,
he secures his goggles, takes adeep
breath, and listens for the gun to go
off mowing that Ibis woold be his
last mCCI in NAIA competition.
On March 4 the Tiger Sharks
and L<ldy Tiger Sharks took the
pool at the Palo Alto NataiOrium in
San Antonio, Texas for their final
meet as an NAIA school.
h was the last day of the 1995
Men's and Women's NAJA
National Swimming and Diving
Championship Meets, a meet that
the swimmers and divers would
again not walk away from empty
handed.
The biggest honor was received
by head coach Jim Dann who was
named the men's diving coach of
the yearafterleadinghis two divers,
Jeff Anthony and Bobby Rollins tD
a third and sixth place finish
respectively in the three meter
diving event
"Jeffand Bobby may have been
alilllenervousgoinginiOihe~"

saidDann. "But betweenthetwoof
EXJlUPu\~CL· l'r<Sh·

m.an feed Dic:kinSOil
hm.g,t i•' there for tl\e
TiJ,er Sharks. during a
meet in the Roy a.ld
Christine
Sturgis
Physical Hducation
Centef. The Tiger
:)NO:t h3d the tOpfinidl. for any oon-~d\ol·
3nhip 'chool in tbe
){AlA. •pltoto by 0"1
L)'<JAS
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lhcm lhey outscoi'W all the otbel:
schools there."
Afte.-a 4-3-1 over.lll record, a
4-2-lleaguereootdandal.hi!llplace
finish in tile New South
Intercollegiate Swim League.. the
Tiget Sharks walked away with a
ninlh plaoe linishovernllafter being
listed as lhe sixt.h place team in the
preseason NAJA poll. "We are
very proud of our men's and
women's swimming and diving
programs, ~ said Dann. "Their
hardwork and talent show that they
area vecydevo<ed groupofathletes.M
The ninth plaoe finish was the
lOP finish by any non-scholarship
swimming program in the NAIA.
The L<ldy Tiger Shro:ks who
were picked ninth in the preseason
NAJA poll completed a somewhat
disappointing season with a 1-5-1
overall and league reoord,a sevenih
place fmish in the NSISL and 18th
place finish in the national
championship meet.
The loss of diver Michelle
Blainewho!Drchcranteriorcmciate

"We are
proud of our
athletes.
Their hard
work and
talent show

they are a
very devoted
group."

Jim Dann
Coach

ligament while playing voUeyball
fottheuniversity, was a big blow to
the Lady Tiger Sharlcs before lhc
season stlllted.
''Losing Michelle really hun our
chances.M said Dann. "Instead of
having a first., second or third place
finish in two events, we were not
even able to score in lhose cvents.M
The Lady Tiger Slwk.~ relied
mostly on lhe strength of Kim Hill
who Se4 a New Sonlh Intercollegiate
Swim League record for lhc 200
meter individual medley with a time .
ofZ:l4.24, shattering her old record
by more than two seconds.
Next season the university's
alhlc!ic program . will join NCAA
Dhision II with limited participation
in the NAIA. Fortunately for the
swim ~m !he lack of a conference
will not affect them, as !he NSTSL
wiU remain intact, but stiU the
process of making and scoring in the
Division II national t()Urnament is
slim, even for one of the best nonscholarsllip programs in !he nation, .
•Jeff \Vi/Iiams

NSISL Championship Resultc;
Men
Henderson State University
Delta State University
Ouachita Baptist University
John Brown University
University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Austin College
Hendrix College

793
592
590
454
361
249
206

Women
Henderson State University
Delta State University
Williams Woods College
John Brown University
Austin College
University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Ouachita Baptist University
Hendrix College

743
470
448
369
363
326
325
178

SWIMMING AND DIVING TEAM MEMBERS- BackRow:Richie Griffith, rred Dickinson, Joe Crum, Ryan Norris,
Davey Taylor, Jason Miller, Jeff Anthony, Andy Russell Middle Row: Cory Shiller, Vladimir Kravchenko,
Bobby Rollins, Carl Davis, Aaron Gillespie, Jason Bums, Mas Yamamoto, Ryan K.illackey, Shane Carson Front
Row: Elena Kravchenko, Laura Stringfellow, Michelle Blaine, Kim Hill, Audrey Weaver, Carey Richardson,
Jari Kirkland •photo by Kyle Hamman

DETERMINATION Senior Cory Shiller
looks for a good finish
with hopes of improving his time. Shiller
provided leadership for
the TigerSharks, who
finished ninth in the
NAJA. •photo by Guy
Lyons

ON YOUR MARK- Freshman Jari Kirkland takes
off for the Lady Tiger
Sharks. With an 18th
place finish in the
NAJA, the Lady Tiger
Sharks had a successful season. •photo by
Guy Lyons

KlltY-HICKINGBOTHAM Lti3RAii\
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
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PRACTICE- Freshman
Doug Fellenz works on
his hitting game at
batting practice. Playing baseball meant
dedication from both ~~'""".,..._
the players and the
. coaches during spring
practices. •photo by
Kyle Hamman

~~~~J~ijtfufl~~~~~~~~~~g

1!.

With few veterans but eager troops, Tiger baseball continued

On a spring afternoon while
many were attending intramurals
or catching a quick nap before
heading to Walt's, there were a few
dedicated young men preparing for
the battles ahead. The battleground
was a simple diamond outlined in
green with a special place for each
troop involved.
Preparing· for these battles
meant hours of practice in the hot
sun with a glove and a ball. The
baseball team spent many
afternoons with Coach Van Barrett
working on their skills and
perfecting their hitting games.
With only two returning
pitchers and all three returning
outfielders, the Tigers were forced
to replace and rebuild the baseball
program. "I really like the chemistry
of the team," said Barrett "We had
some good pitchers, but most of
them were facing stiff competition
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they had never faced before."
Early in the season, the team
faced some tough conference
opponents and came out on top in a
few AIC battles. Against Lyon
College, sophomore Gerry
Clements struck out 10 and gave up
six hits. Despite the talent on the
mound, the Scots came back to
defeat the Tigers 5-1 with a threerun homer in the fifth inning. The
Tigers added two more to their score,
but they came up short in the end.
The second half of the
doubleheader proved different for
the Tigers. In the second game, the
Tigers trailed 4-3 in the top half of
the fifth inning before sophomore
shortstop Jimmy Ellis scored on a
wild pitch to tie the game at 4-4.
Ellis continued to lead the way for
the team, driving in two more runs,
making it a 6-4 Tiger victory.
At the end of the season,

'We had
some good
pitchers, but
most of
them were
facing stiff

competition."
Van Barrett
Coach

the Tigers were hoping for a spot in
the Arkansas Intercollegiate
Conference Championship Baseball
Tournament. They came up short
when they did not get the help they
needed from other teams and were
eliminated from the four team field
of the tournament. The bats seemed
cold in the final weeks of the season.
The team ended the season with
a 10-26 overall record and 9-21 in
the AIC. With a sixth place AIC
finish, the Tigers were looking
forward to next year in hopes of
improving the program they had
established. "We had a really young
team with not much depth in our
pitching," said freshman player Jason
Patrick. "We'll improve next year."
With the loss ofonly two seniors,
the Tigers would be ready for an
even better season with the help of
the returning players and an
optimistic coach. •Priscilla Shrader

IN THE MIT- Freshman Will Lippott throws a strike against the Harding Bisons.
Pitching became an issue for Coach Barrett when only two pitchers returned.
•photo by John Bunch
STRIKE ONE· Sophomore Jason Patrick takes his first strike against the Scots of
Lyon College. The Tigers faced several tough AIC opponents and finished the
season with a sixth place finish in the conference. •photo by John Bunch

HUSTLE- Sophanore Jimmy Ellis hustles for the force out, making a good throw
and defending the field. The Tigers relied on a new infield to get the job done.
•photo by John Bunch

Southern Arkansas University
Arkansas Tech University
University of the Ozarks
University of Arkansas at Monticello
Harding University
Ouachita Baptist University
Lyon College
Williams Baptist College

g ~,-2J, 1J},.;~6~ -6,tb
L - - - - - - -- - - - · - -- - --

23-3
20-6
17-11
16-12
15-13
9-21
6-20

40-11
32-16
21-22
24-22
25-25
10-26
16-32

2-26

11-45

mtlle:--Arlt:Jl

-··--·-·--

______j
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~ TIIB AIR·loni<>< lanod G:W!tetpla<t;l his besrfoo< forwlml"
he leap• through lheair in a W::ld event. Gtit.her plta:d ~eGoncJ in
tile AICC!>on>pioothip Meet field""""' with oleap of22-2 and
footdl in thelripleiOI!II> with a 41-9'h- Helul-d the beollinisll for
the ll&en in the thlmpioosllip meet. •p/wrc by l<lfR.()()(

II
I

ON YOUR MARK· Soptouu,...Ionathsn Dodlqmo,~s into "•n·
iDg pooilion before acneet. In the AIC'I'T>ck ond Field Ch.m!pi.·
01\ship Mcc<, the'~!$= tlnlgglnd. e>mill3 Ollly 17 poir<< aru1
pashing lhecn iar.o alitlh pltce lioi.oh. •plooto byJtlf&ot.

r - - - - - - - - --·

...
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r~THE:FiNAt: STANDINGS::~
Harding University
Southern Arkansas Unive.rsity
Arkansas Tech University
Univeuity of AJ~;ansas at Monticello
Ouachita Baptist University
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136.5

54.5
33
23
17

WARM-UP- Juruor Jarrod Goilherhclpo aophomoro Jwathltl Dudley ..,..ch
betere f:'ttc.tioe. Int.erim Coac:I\Ion KJ::lky.a forrncrstalldo\!l Tigerand 1994
'"""""of1he Vnivetsily,lcd Lhc alll:moon pn<lice.. •plwt<> lryJrffkoo1

IN STRIDE· SeW.ot .Ml>:e Sc:hteiff sprinlutoundthc uae\:. ~ring an aftemoort
In the JbrWng University T:nvibliooal, SchJc:i:fffi:niJhod fifth in 1hc
fht(p.lt wj'lh • toss of 35 fea and K'li ir:u;hc~. •phot() by /IffA·oo;

~

Running the race with a new coach, the Tigers looked forward to

On your mark. Get set. Bang!
He's off down the saeu:h,jumping
hurdles, maintaining speed, and all
the way looking for the finish line.
The Tiger u-ack team entered
the season with low numbers and
experience but also with a new
leader. Jon Kelley, a former
standout Tiger and 1994 g.:aduale
of tile University, was named
interinl coach in the fall after the
retirement of head coach Dr. Bob
Gtavell. "We had a good season
considering a new roach and the
new IUbletes," said Kelley. "I am
really proud of our team."
KeUey took on his duties with
optimismandgoodpreparalion. He
led practices for the team in the
spring and provided leadcl"sbip a1
impoTtanl meets: These practices
included many hot aftemooos a!
the track working on swnina wllite
teaming and improving sltills.

With a second place fini~h in '
1994, the Tigers hoped this practice
would pay off in the AIC race. In
their firs! indoornleetallhe Harding
l)niversity Invitational, sophomore
Chuck Barber finished first in the
long jump lc;~ding the way for the
Tigers. Barber also finished second
in the 60 meier hurdles with a time
of7.9 second.~.
Also at Harding, sophomore
Adrien Miller finished lhird in the
sltol!lut with a throw of 43 feet and
8 3/4 inches, while senior Mik-e
Schlelff finished ftfth in lhe event
with a toss of 35 feet and 8 3/4
inches.
In outdoor competition, the
Tigers struggled to finish near the

Healso finished second in lhediscus

"We had a
good season
considering a
new coach
and the new
athletes.''

top. At lhe Soulhccn Arkansas
University Invitational Meet, the
Tigers finished fourth with 43
points. Miller again earned honors
in theshQiput with a tbrow of4S-3.

Jon Kelley
Coach

with alhrow of 124-5 1/4.
In the rmai meet of the season,
the Arkansas Intercollegiate
Conference Track and Field
Championship Meet, the Tigers
suuggled with only 17 points and a
fifth place finish in the AlC.
Junior Jarrod Gaither placed
second in the field event with a leap
of22-2and fourth in the uiplejump
with a 41-9 1/2. Gaither had lhe
best fmish for the Tigers in the
championshipnleet. "This year wall
different wilh the lt3Jlsition of
coaches,~ said Gaither. "We were a
small !ealll, and we struggled a lot.
but we all became good friends."
This year was not only lhe final
season for the Tiger.! to compele in
NAIA track and field, but it was the
final sea.<;On that the University
would sponsor a team. •Priscilla
Shrader

CELEBRATlOO · t'rc:il'lmcn Matt Bed. a.rnl N'11lhan S•rlckl•nd cclcbnu: • gual
at pr11ai~ Beck W\\t: one of the llb.nlcnl c.uathts (Of lbe club. ·pMtc by
O.uolilat IJ/owN

F'Owt:ll· Jolliol Brim .E•lui.J&~ k;u. U.: b<ll "'"" loll IO<cc dnrins • Call
pn<Uce. The......- <i&b ~""!,... ,_.,,. wmpldely .,odeollcd. .,._,by

K:iJ<H"'"""'•

..
I

'

"

fOCUS. Sophon)orc JU. ()ky COOOCTlU'IlCII 011 !.he ball durine • 1pring
pnctioc. Skills 1ik.c lhc3c pullhc club an top &Jtin't rchunlt like: Southetrl
Atbote~ llnivenby. "/)limo hy Kylt H01Mt111t
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EYES ON THE
BALL-SeniorsShad
Wickstrom and
Jason McCord
battle for the ball
during practice.
Wicksrom and
McCord were two
of the few upperclassmen in the
soccer club. •photo
by Kyle Hamman

With young leadership and several newcomers, the soccer club was

Ninety minutes of juggling,
kicking, and scoring- not a good
movie or a Broadway production,
but just another soccer game with
the Tigers taking the victory.
Victories were not uncommon
for the soccer club. The club
defeated several teams which had a
faculty coach and better practice
equipment. With a season of
improvement in the fall and a season
ofsuccess in the spring, they proved
themselves.
This proof came from several
victories against other AIC schools,
where competition was stiff.
Schools like Southern Arkansas
University proved to be tough teams
to beat. Against the Riders, the
club was able to pull off a victory

on top once again.
Victory did not come as easy for
the club against Harding. They were
unable to pull off a win in Searcy
where they could not seem to find
the goal enough to claim a defeat.
The soccer club gave athletic
students a chance to become
involved while experiencing both
teamwork and leadership. It was
completely student led by team
coaches freshmen Ben Carothers
and Matt Beck, and allowed anyone
who was interested to play. "I like
the fact that the club is student led,"
said freshman club member Andy
Bonifant. "It gives us more of a
sense of accomplishment."
While consisting of mainly
freshmen, the addition of a few

'We were
having fun
and winning
games, and
that is what's
important."

have some young guys who could
provide good leadership."
Part ofthe challenge in leadership
came from learning to overcome
obstacles. For the soccer club, the
members' schedules proved to be a
hindrance for the program. Between
classes, social clubs, and waiting in
line at Walt's, team members found
it difficult searching for a time to
practice. Finding the best possible
time to please everyone's schedule
was very important to the club.
With the help of this practice, the
soccer club was able to come up with
several victories. "We found a good
combination ofguys," said Carothers.
"We were having fun and winning
games, and that is what's important."
Despite being a young team and

by perfonning its skills correctly upperclassmen provided extra

lacking a faculty coach, the soccer

with an unstoppable offense and a leadership. "We had a young team
solid defense. Outscoring its with a number of newcomers," said
opponent, the soccer cl_u b came out Carothers. "We were fortunate to

club rebuilt itself in hopes ofcreating
a solid program for the future.
•Priscilla Shrader

Ben Carothers
Coach
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MEASUREMENT- Freshman Clay Cooly carefully judges the distance to the ninth hole as he putts.
The Tigers bauledlownmnbers and severe weather,making ita difficult trip to a third place finish
in the AIC. •photo by Dawn Bullard
TIGER GOLF TEAM- The Tiger golf team icludes from left to right: junior Kevin Jones, freshman
Clay Conly, senior John Bunch, sophomore Damon McDonald, sophomore Trey speight, and
Coach Ike Sharp. It was die smallest team in recent history. •photo by John B1111ch

With a third place finish in the AIC, the Tiger golf team was

A hush comes over the crowd
as the first putter steps up to the tee.
With a simple stroke, he begins a
course of 18 holes of measurement
and concentration.
The golf season proved to be a
challenge for the Tiger squad. Never
the less, the team, hampered by bad
weather and small numbers, still
battled to a third place finish in the
fmal AIC race.
The golf team was the smallest
in recent history. By the time the
spring season arrived, the group
was down to only five players. The
lineupforthe 1995Tigersincluded
Clay Conly, a freshman from
Gurdon, sophomore Damon
McDonald from Benton, sophomore Trey SpeightofBlytheville,
junior Kevin Jones from
Arkadelphia, and senior John Bunch
from Texarkana, TX. "Having such
a small team made things difficult
for us," said Speight "Most of the
140 ·~ .. Sports
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other teams have from eight to 12
players. Only having five meant
that we all had to play a couple of
our non-conference tournaments
one man short."
Coach Ike Sharp commented
that the weather was the worst he
had ever seen it in his four years
with the team. "We played in the
rain at least twice," Sharp said.
"Several of the other sites were
completely saturated from earlier
rain, and the wind-chill in our
Oklahoma tournament dipped
below 20 degrees."
Despite all of the setbacks, the
Tigers managed to play very well.
Coach Sharp seemed pleased with
his group's third place finish. "I
really felt like we would finish in
third this year," said Sharp. "Tech
and Harding are very strong
programs right now. It would be
pretty hard for us to catch them,
even playing our best golf."

''I really felt

like we
would finish
third this
year."

Ike Sharp
Coach

Two members from the team
were selected to the all AIC team,
which consisted of 10 golfers with
the lowest stroke averages for the
AIC matches. The Tigers who made
it were sophomore Trey Speight,
who made the team for the second
year and John Bunch, a fifth year
senior who had never made the team
before. "Whe~ I finished my last
round I didn'!tbinki had a chance,"
commented Bunch. "I left the course
before the announcements were
made. I didn't find out until a couple
of days later."
Coach Sharp spent the spring
making preparations for next year's
team. "I'm looking for a few seniors
around the state who I think we
might be able to get," sharp said.
"We'll be a young team again next
season, with Jones being the only
senior. I would really like to bring in
three or four solid players to fill out
next year's roster." •Carl Johnson

HONORED- Sophomore
Trey Speight practices his

Arkansas Tech University
46
Harding University
44
Ouachita Baptist University
32.5
University of Arkansas at MonLicello
31.5
Southern Arkansas University
22.5
Lyon College
19.5
Williams Baptist College .
~
10
University of the Ozarks
9

stroke. Speight was one
of two members of the
team selected to the all
AIC team which consisted of 10 golfers with
the lowest stroke averagesforthe AICmatches.
•photo by Mac Sisson

1
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CONCENTRATION- Senior Jolm Bwtch carefully focuses his attention on the ninth bole. Every stroke was important for the Tigers
since low numbers of players caused them to play a couple of their
non-conference tournaments one man short. •photobyDawnBullard
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FIRED UP· Sopbutwre Chriltio Annnr<na cl>«n wllll llle 1"1' llond
during a Tiger basketball p.ro~. Th6 chutleaden &deled txeitM'Ient
and entetta.imncnt t.Cl cad1 g.unc. •pNHo by JoM Dwcclt

CHIW.JILHAD&H.S· """' 'uw: Laun llhkely,/11!4'f M. Adamo., R•mt>i
Jack; ur.mul. 1-mv: Miny Bu1u, Chrht.ic AnniU'OOt! lvp l"tlW: Stacy

Sb>art. Abby H•&he>. novo~:e SoTU:n: ""'pi<tur.d: O.ris Cavm.
IJeridc Polmco-, Jemny Doogheny 'P/tlllu ITy ~lacs;,..,.
J.OUO AND CU!AR · F""hnwo 11m:y Mom• yelh tho dl""" wWuho
cmwd. "!be thoc.rbdocs ~'I" tho~ inY<>Ived In all th• l'JnU.
•piwlo ITy GUJI.J"'II
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MAl()~(; fRIE.~US·
Mat~t
Chtit
Cnin kl:c:ps su:ue

young fMe cni.U-

bined during a Ti~e'
baslce.1b•ll
game. Cavin W3$
OJ'IC of three male

$quad members.
•pho~e by G..y
L}'OYIS

Crowds cheered and teams conquered as the cheerleaders provided

We're down by live with 30
to go. The crowd begins
clearing om and any hope ofvicrocy
is lost. Yet !here is a faithful group
of II standing on the sideline
chanting "Go Tigess Go!"
For the cheerleaders, defeat
never came until the final sccoo1d
ticked off the clock. Th.e 11
cheerleaders. eight fre:shmen and
Uorcc sophomores, l<ept the crowds
involved and h.ad fun supponing
each. ream. Three of the freshmen
members of the squad were male.
This made a difference in th.e
cheering techniques.
Male squad members were
wditioo in the past years; however,
it had been eight years•'incestudents
h.ad seen such a diffcrcncc. "It's a
li lllediffe.rem heing ata small school
and beiog only one of two male
ehecrleadC<S and a male mascot..
but we plan to build the squad up,"
~ds

said freshman cheerleader Derick
Palmer. '"In the future, we hope to
have one male to each female squad
member." Palmer added that he
thought the availability of male
cheerleaders gave the squad more
versatility in cheering and :;tun!
building.
The addition of the male
members and the other freshmen
caused a few adjusunen~~ to he
made. However, the U3nsition
came ea•'ily, and the squad woike<l
well together.
Plenty of hard wort; went into
th.is new coed team. They practiced
daily. Inaddition, they had to return
et\rl.y from both their summer and
Christtn.as vacations. All of this
hard work paid off during their
peTformances at halfrime or at pep
rallies. Their schedules often
included long road trips or latenigh.t
practices; however, each cheer.

"They

I

(cheerleaders) ·
hold tradition
and give
significance
to the
University."
1

Nancy Turner
Sponsor

leader juggled his/her time and
wmehow found a way to fit in
homework and social time as well.
They each set priorities and put the
most imponant things fU'St.
This hard work wa< initiated by
the captain of th.e squad, sophomore
Abby Hughes. "I was really
impressed with the maturity of the
new freshmen," said Hughes. "I
enjoy cheering and maintaining
good relationships with them all."
The other leaders of the squad
were >JXlnsors Nancy Twner and
Kathy Beny. '"Many people don't
lhink chccrl~crs arc important,
but they hold tradition and give
significance to the University," said
Tumcr.
The relationships built by these
cheerle<~ders were ones th.at would
la~L The hus trips, loo1g practices,
and exciting games would always
be remembered. •Priscilla Shrader
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PLAY IT· Sopll<m>o,. lcn:my Mutin pbyo

the ~~<.mbone

during tWftime, The crowdt t.Djoyed the h3\ftime s.hows
petfomted by 'lhe band. •plwto by GtJ.J Z..'1<tlt4

lit\I! UP· The lron\bone s~on oflheOOru:llioe:suppe:dc~y
on &h.t field 4wring a fl:attlimc pcrfonnanc:e. The bend t.dded
tpirit tothe g,aroe ..-.d provided entenainmcnt duritlahslf~e.
•plwlo 17yJqy &1'~1'

COf\CI!.'(J'RAito}l

~ore Mit~ JOlcefocueeshcranc:n-

lioow chc melody line. 'The su.'Cili3ey•cc:O.oup1aycdfrcmlhe
sidelines during the ba.lftiroe Utow. •plvxo lry J.P. Arnold
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RING LEADER- All eyes look to
senior drum major Mac
McMurry, whodirectstheband
during the halftime shows.
McMurry auditioned for his
position. •photo by G~&J Lyons

When the 1994 marching band
season started, it had one of the
most talented and strongest
· freshman classes that ever played
in the University's band hall,
according to Dr. Craig Hamilton,
directorofbands. Ofthe98member
band, there were 20 to 30 freshmen.
The vast majority of the band was
non-music majors.
In the fall, the band performed
at all home games. "Ourphilosophy
is to entertain the home crowd and
promote spirit- that's our main
gig," said Dr. Hamilton. Aside
from marching at home games, the
band also marched as the exhibition
band at theJessievilleHigh School
band contest. The band performed
at festivals and exhibitions to recruit
new band members.
The 1994 marching band was

the 70s. Practice lasted only one
hour and 15 minutes Monday
through Thursday every week and
Friday on a game week. Dr.
Hamilton said he liked to get things
done in the least amount of time
possible. "I like the practice
schedule here betterbecause it gives
you more time to get ready for things
in the evening and I like not having
practice every Friday." said
sophomore band member Melody
Bigler.
In spite of the short practices,
the band learned and performed two
different shows. Hamilton said he
liked to change them usic and show
throughout the season so the home
crowd and students did · not get
bored.
During halftime, senior Mac
McMurry led the band as drum

the largest at the university since major. Also on the field were the

"Our philosophy is to
entertain the
home crowd
and promote
spirit."

Dr. Craig Hamilton

Ba.l\d DitOO:or

feature twirler, sophomore Jennifer
Devault, the majorettes, led by cocaptains Misty Evers and Kristi
Cannon, and the flagline, led by
Melody Bigler. "When I came to
audition, Dr. Hamilton said he liked
to have a three-ring circus out there,
so that's why we added twirlers,"
said sophomore Jennifer DeVault
"We're out there to complement the
band."
In the Spring, the Pep Band, made
up of 20 volwtteer members, added
spice to the basketball games. "When
we played the crowd cheered, and it
got really loud in thegym.Theplayers
get fired up more," said senior John
Bunch. "Without the band it is kind
of dull."
After a rewarding year, the band
hoped for greater accomplishments
with an expected 100 members.

•ShaMOn Howell
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Co-eds...
Women io the late 1800s capture the essence
of donn life. At tbi< time. the Unive.-sity
strictly prohibited contact between tbe sexes.
While couples were penniued to sit on lhe
benches and porch in front of the Young Ladies' Home.lhe Dean of Women would come
by with a yardstick Md measure----there had to
be a! least a yard between the girl Md het date.
SioccSaturday was a classday,srudents could
have dates only on Sunday afternoons, and the
numhct of dates a girl was allowed was deter·
mined by her classificalion.

Set, hut! ...
The Tigets snap the ball
in Ibis 1920s footbaU

game againSl Hendrix.
Beginning in 1895 as the
first documented evi·
dence of organized ath·
letics. the football pro.
gram struggled until
1912 when Morley
Jeoniogs arrived. Tiger
coach for 14 seasons, he
led to the establishment
of lbe Universil}' as a
powerhouse in football

l

I!

I

I
•

Jump...
A 1930s baskelball player
practices his shot. Because
lxlsk.elball ~uited an in·
door arena. a
was not
organized until 1916 when
Henderson-Brown College
looried 1he use of its facilities. After beating tlte
Reddies io a five-game se-

=

ries,lheTigcrs'practicetime

was limited to early mornings. Throughout lhe early
years, basketball SleM'd as
lillie more tllan a winter
trainiog activity for !hefootball squad.
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Crowning glory. ..
The outgoing Homecomi"8 Queen senior Tiffeny
Thompsoocongnrula~es1henew~. !l0t'icrApril

Shields. Tradilions oi Homccominj) had morlliied
somewhat-it orlginaUy consisled of floats and par.ldes.

Mass exodus ...
Students leave Jones Performing Arts Cenler fallowing chapel service$. Every Tuesday morning
IIIey gathered 10 bcarprcachen, stndent testimonies,
and music groups. Chapel sen<ed as a time for
students aod faculry 10 wOtship-not only as a University body but"" a body of believers.

Lounging ...
Junior Jeremy Durrell adds a little enjoyment to srudying as be reclines on
tbe park beru:b in front of Riley·Hickingbotham Library. Nearly every
sunny afternoon, the circle and the benches in Grant Plaza would be packed
wilb students visili.ng with friends, studying, or simply enjoying an after·
noon outside.

In mid air...
Sophomore Michllel Sepulveda leaps down lbc
football field tluting an intramural game.
lntrarourals offeted students the opponuniry to
panicipate in "frioodly• ccmpelitioo. For tbe
participants, it served as a stress reliever. For
everyone e~. it was cheap ena:nainmcm.

"'J,.,..... ...
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Fumble...
Sophome<e quarterback Br.ld Ray falls on a mishandled snap from

Smack ...

tho center during the Tigers' footb311 g:lllle agaillstSouthecn ATtan- Sophomore Oita Kopecna
sas Uni veristy's Muleriders. The Tigers' llnal AlC season en<kd from 1he Czech Republic
with an o-all !'eC(](d of 5-5, 1-3 in eonference play, and a fou.cth pJill)aleS 10 reiUm the ball
place finish in the AIC. They would be joining 1he NCAA division during Q WOOlen's tennis
mau:h. In the !ina! season
rr as a11 independent.
of 1he AIC, tile Lady Tigers
obtained a rec>Ord of 5·10
ov«a11 Md 5· 7 in league
play. They finished fiflh in
theAJC.

'''
·.

Searching...
Sitting in the aisle, a student slclms through some
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rcscarchmatcrial. Sludcn~hadacccsstO:IOurtCS
in boll\ Riley·Hickingbolllam and Huie libraries
tlxough the AutomBICdLikary Wonnalion Syslelll (ALIS).

Leaving a mark. .. r
Be!Ween cl&ses, swdenlll enjoy$ quick conve:S&tiooinfroor ofR. A. LileHall. Completed in the fall
of 1988, R. A. Lile Ho!ladjouled J. 0. Ulella)l. It
was here lhat stud1•11s aueoded classes in me depart·
mcnts of computer science. En&~ish, hir!Ory, and
foreign IAAguagu. As lbe mat~ctt in lbe sidewalk
explained, Old MAin stood oo this si~ before il was
struCk by ligluning in 1949. Marlcersofold buildings
reminded stodenlS of!he hcri~eand foW>Ciallon lilc
wbicll the Uni-sity stood.

Brass...

Soph0100re band member Jeremy Martin ent.erlllin$
the crowd as he marches along the sldeine during
halftime a1 a home football g!lllle. Consi$ling mostly
of oon-mllfic majors, Ibis 98 member baod was the
largest a1 the Univemty since the 1970s.
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Ablaze...
Fire consumes Old Main on graduation day in May of 1949. II was struck by lightning
around four in lite morning. Students poured out of rlleir dorms to help, and several
boys ran in and carried out the safe containing!he registr.n's records. The nexulay ,lite
same boys tried !he move the safe; lltcy could not even lift it. Although some of the
valuables wece salvaged, very litUc of the 60·ycar~ld C<Ullpus Jandma!l:: remained.

Spanning the time ...
A bridge stands ovet llte ravine joinill8 both ~des of campus. While this original
wooden bridge seemed to unite Sill dents, men and women stiU remained segregated.
However, the ooncrete bndge which could be seen today was the first!O carry students
I.() a women·~ residence hall on thcother.idc of campus. For the firSt limesinoc anyone
could remember, both male and female ~udent< lived on each side of the ravine.

Salute...
Proudly wearing a Ouachitl Baptist College beanie, a 1960s freshman buuons a senior. This origioaUy mandatory act became
volunwy before it< dismissal in the mid-1980s. Freshmen placed
!heir thumbs on tbe buttons on the top of !heir beanies and saluted
passing seniors saying, "Lower !han du•1 am I to tile 0, mighty
sen.ior."

Signing up...
Students in lite 1950s line up OUL~idc ofGwlt Hall to register foe classes. While some
~dents mingled, other.< ca.<u.ally registered by band. Improvements had been made
over the years. C\ttrent regisuation consisled of oomputm and long lines. yet plans
had been made to remedy this problem. Regiwation gOals for the future simply
Involved an appointment with the student's advisor and the usc of a computt:r internet.
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